To
President
Indian Medical Association
Yamunanagar
Dear Sir
Medicos Legal Action Group is a Registered Trust formed by few doctors from all over the
country to look after interests and welfare of MBBS doctors and take legal action where
needed. The trust works to create and spread awareness in the medical profession and the
public about medicolegal issues through various means, for removal of quackery, for the
diffusion of useful knowledge of matters related to health specially with training of medical
personnel and to liaison and advocate with Government and its agencies including MCI,
MOHFW, State Governments on issues related to MBBS doctors their training , their service
matters and overall welfare.
Medicos Legal Action Group has now started “MLAG Indemnity” a professional
Indemnity Insurance in association with Oriental Insurance Company. This MLAG
Indemnity is offered only to members of Medicos Legal Action Group membership of
which is Rs 5000 plus at joining Rs 1000 annual charges payable from 1st Jan 2016.
MLAG Indemnity offers you 22.5 % discount on premium charged by regular
Insurance companies, Discounted advocate fee while you retain choice of advocate (We
give Rs 14000 to advocate whether or not he is on panel of OIC, balance is payable by
Doctor concerned) and members also get 50 % discount in personal damage portion of
premium on car insurance to all members. Since MLAG is a non profit trust I
request your cooperation in publicizing the benefits among your members. I will be
grateful if you can allow us few minutes time to give a small presentation to your
members at your next meeting. Being non profit we cannot afford to sponsor any
meetings of your esteemed branch hence that part will have to to be taken care of at
your end only.
Thanking you

Yours sincerely
Dr Neeraj Nagpal
Convenor Medicos legal Action Group

